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EUSTACE;

SELF-DEVOTION.
CHAPTER XIV.-Continued.

'Net another word, dear mademoiselle,' re-
plied the lady, handing me a paper as she spoke.
' You will not, I am sure, refuse the tdymg gift
of our beloved niece ; nay,,we also owe you
very mucb, for, but for your courage and pre-
sence of mind, the entire mansion, mstead of
only one wing, would have been consumed on
that fearful ught, and our dear Eulalme have
perished in the fliames. This deed,' she added,
'will place a large sum at your disposai, i% a le-

gacy of love and gratitude, bequeatbed by
Eulahe de Villecourt out of the fortune which,
on her death, Wil revert te myself. We are
already rien. mademoiselle, and as a triflmeg tes.
timony of respect, you will see that Monsieur le
Aubert as added the sum of 3,000 flanus to that
bequeathed you by dear Eulalie?

I openei, and read : did my eyes deceive te?
No; Eulalie had bequeathed me the sum of

90,000 francs. I burst into tears, tears of min-

gled gratitude and love ; and whilst I stood
silently weepmng, madame withdrew, uand I heard
the soft voce of Eulalie caling mte by naine.

I struggled to assume a calmness my poor heart

did not feel ; and, approaching the bed-side thb

the paper in my hand, kissed her forehead, say-
log-

'Words wili nat express wiha I feel, ma
mignonne. Ah, vould that my efforts could

save you-would ibat you mghit Lave tived t
cheer me with your presence.!'

' It ma naf be, ?na chere Minnie,' she re-

plied . 'for my fiat bas gone forth, and I must
needs rejoice that God lias calted e t yon glo-
rious heévens so early. I cannot tell you, tay
own loviug friend, low happy it Las made me to
be able to leave von this poor testimony of my
affection and my love.'

I withdrew from ber bedside: 1 cotld net re-
strain my tears. I felt as if they nîtould choke
me, such conflicting emoions crowrded ; upon
my mind. My poor Eulalie, whom I Lad long
learned to love, dyng befere my eyes!-my dear
father's form rising up to mny mind's eyes. Aht !
I felt as ail must feel who have seen soie dear
one die in sorrow and distress. It vas a mo-
ment mn whieh joy and sorrow met together-
sorrow deep and bitter that that innocent girl,
with whiomu I hd promised myself sucb happy
days was about to be snatched thus suddenly
froi me-joy ta tbik that now I possessed tLe
means of making othershappy.

Wlen nex I turned to the bed, Eulalie sept,
-that deep, calm sleep in which we often
thought the pure seul would wivng its ifigh to
eternity.

Purity herself in al its matcbless lovelnerss,
she grasped its type within her own. long fingers,
in which lay a white rose, which, by her request,
1 had given ber that morning. Au image of
surpassing beauty and peace was presented to
My mind!; and, as I stood and gazed on that
sleeping form, ty idebs clothed thetaselves ie the

following simple ivords:-

Softl , sottly sleep, thon child of Eve,
For night wanes fast, the dawn of day is tear,

Andc augels'hbands thy spirit abali receive-
Thou mayest go forth without one pang or fear.

Like fletting subea of au April day,
Fraii as the rose-bud oa the tender tree,

Short--lived as ew-drops 'neaththe aun' brightray:
Sa lîkota tteseseams thy yeung life tobe.

The bridegroon tarrietb, virgin wise aud pure:
Haste, child of Eve, tres up thy golden hair E

Thy ]rcnPi i rear!> lit, tic>'peuh accore,
Tb>brave young leart iu knows no coward fEar,

Why manr we one liae-thee, too pure for earth ?
Far brighter regions thon mcyS saoon adora.

Go laim th creon, thon chba Ofumortl bontb,
Fan, ah 1Ithecaraqsatbon hast full uebl>' hrnett

Truly, that young girl was the type of pa-
tience nd purity-one of those, in short, of
whom, in vulgartparlance, we have beard it said,
le or she was toc gatooi t Iva.'

Day b>' day she fader, ile sonn euengspinng
floDaer by0 tendertoaresist the cuttiog hai tof
oe th o lae corth wind. There was a sorte-
thg se geent, 0 ethereal mu Enlalie's nature,
that one could net choose but·love. I question
whether Madame St. Aubert had ranch beart, or
much love ta bestow on any one, tilt he visi toa
the ehatian. Rer marriage haid been solely one
of conveience; her tie vas passer!cena con-
tinuiaI rotine of dissipto-one nnceasmng rihinI
ef fasbonable amusement and foll, the opera or
hall getmally ceosing the day.

Bat heaarrivaig ber niece into her family.
u adetseah ile a eraîien in the conduct of the

momel>' anal. S e al unblusin > avowed er-
self a fteethinke'h namattersof religion. Her
sefidelit> was as great as that of the worst Of the

French philsophers, hose tvenk frsh ba r pe-

arusedîohe sre as lady anti her weaarlih,
angdua ber le cota.ct w iL the fashionable
'vnr! cf Porme, Lad helped te throw a rat! anti

gloss over opinions which would have beau of-
fensive and disgusting had they betrayed them-
selves in the character of any oman in the
lower orders ; and she now began ta look a ittle
into herself and her own eart.

Madame St. Aubert 'as still a handsome wo-
iman, but fast falling into the vale of years ;-
and the eroads wbich those years had made mn
ber person she took considerable pains ta dis-
guise, as far as cosmetics, rouge, and other arti-
ficial helps could afford ber any aid.

When I met madame te the South, she was
a far different person. I question, Lad religion
neen mooted te any way, that the prnciples she
later hesitated net te avow shie entertained ta
her niece would have been so unblushingly put
forth te a stranger. She was, in fact, an infdel
to the beart's core ; and when I say an ofidel, i
mean se ; a very different person tadeed to any
Englîsh member of the Roman Catholi or An-
glican Churches, who might bave thrown aside
their faith. No, Madame de St. Aubert was a
therough systematic infidei; sne had the danger-
eus writings of Rousseau and Voltaire by heart;1
in ber eyes, religion was but another word for
weakneQs of mind and feebleness of intellect ; -
she derided its ministers, and mocked at its se-
leineities. Yet, shall it be owned, thaI this wo-,
inan, with a hardened conscience, who wvorship-
ped ber own intellect, setting up the idol self te
be adored in teu of the Supreme Being, ad
been, in early youtb, a mddel of pity and vir-
tue.

But at the age of sixteen she married a weal-
thy man mueb older than iersalf. Monsieur St.
Aubert mas at Leart netither more nor less than
a practical atheist ; the young gir! lîstened ;-
lîberty was more acceptable than restraint ; the
msidious poison infected her mind ; the lessons of
Voltaire were sweeter than those of the Gospel,
vhich imposed restraint. Te feast well as far
more pleasant than te fast ; to hstet to the voice
of self-love better than the admonitions of the
priest in the confessional; and thus Madame St.
Aubert and a few infidel friends soon gained over
to the ranks of the Evil Oe the beautifol gir
who played with the danger tiIl sbe had weli
nigh perished in it.

But after many years Gad sent ta save this
seul, who was sa near heing shipwrecked,one fair
spring flower, whom ie i-tant ta crop very early
out of the garden of this world, where it Lad flottr-
ished aindst thoras and brambles, for bis own
brigh realms above.
. This fair flower ias our gentle Eulahe ; ber

intellect was far keener, poor girl, than etther
'la belle mare,' or madame suspected, but she
saw the eilr, and ivsely sought ta stem the
torrent by a riht example rather than by many
words.

At first, madane's endeavors were turned to
making a disciple of Eulalre. She [oued the
young girl more tban ber match ; sbe saw that
all hopes of making a proselyte n this quarter
were vain ; but she placed every obstacle e hner
niece's way that she could possibly devise. Te
go to church 'vas folly ; ta receive the sacra-
monts, morse ; ta see Monsieur le Cure when
Eulalie was il, iras wirse still-sîim;'y it could
net be thjought of but patient endeavor vitl
effect far more than words. Eulalie prayedr,
waited ber Lime, and argued not. 1 interceded
for her with ter aut. Madame was ashamed ta
holw out, especially as,just then, she bad a point ta
gain with me, for it was previous to the sad
calamnity which hald talen place ; sie yielded an
unwmling assent, and .etired, (ke a discomfited
general, train the field of batte.

One great point mas gained ; more would fol-
lov quicly. I often smniled, when I notced that
madame mnvariably hurried froin ber niece's room
whenever the priest was about to enter. Ttuis
showed me that she remembered old times ; and
though she would deride the ministers of religion
m speakurg et them, she had stit some ainn spark
left within ber of the sentiments of ier arlier
days, and loved better to act on the defensive
than the offensive.

Btut the evening of a pure frest tilfe as wan-
ig te its close. On rthis earith, Etulatie, there
shall be no more norrow's dawn for thee: thy
matin %ncîg shall Le suug witîh God's ovn angels
in the starry heavens above.
. Seouly and softly colmeth the hand of the aa:

gel et deati; and as I sat beside the bed and
gazed on that face, wbite as munumental marble,
I noticed tbat one great change, whet-once seen
can never bet mîstaken.

I lbm'stened for Madacme St Aubert ; 'ber bus-
band was abseut; she accompanied me ta the
bedside of ber nce ; she wept much, an-l taking
the young-girl's and vithmi her own, s- e asked
her if ihere was any wisit yet unfulfilled wbich
she could grant.

'Yes,'.eebly neplie tht dying girl ; ' ane ne-
questiyujarhae mt 'edeer! ini you powier te grant, j

lutisf' sheadded. <thit wvhen yeunvsi the Cha- f
toau de Vlle'ourmt yen wvill seek fan a small, J

goldi cross, whbicb yeouvt fdlud m an chai? cabi-
net among some jewvels et nmy mother's cor! wear

It for my salke; and frowa not at my request, just t the bounty of the door, who wight, if le carry out my scheme, while most of my fellow-
earest aunt. Oh, promise me that you will re- knew the case, carry bis telief elsewbere as it is students were vegetating where I had left them,

turn to the religion you.have abandoned ' - 'disgraceful and humliating to the reçipient. with midds unenlarged by contact witb the men
I I will think about it, dear Eulalie,' said A rightly- constituted mind must surely shrink and thc arts cf other conotries. Thougb I left

madame, in a voice husky frm emotion ; 'and from reeeiving such favors unless so;ely tried, England with a Leavy heart-for I was leavîng
in dyîng, rest assured that your b'right exam- when it becomes our duty to accept with grati- behind me the ,bupe and promise of life-aed
ple bas done far more toward recallîng the re- tude and thankfulness those aids which God shall thougl I was away on my walk through Europe
membrance of happier days than those I ai pre- place in the way of the afilicted, by nspring more than two years,' in weares . . . .
sent enjoy.' others to follow lits. example by the exercise of and 'ri fastmugs ofite,' yet I never envied the

A smile of ineffable peace spread itself aver work of mercy. "Go and do thon ma lke man- unambitious routine, the inglorious repose, of My
Eulalie s countenance. A gentile tap was heard ner,' ivere words .pronounced by the lips of un- leEs enterprising friends. I was constantly obliged
at the door; it was the cure: this tirne madame errîag wisdam, and cold as is the word, yet to go ivîthout a dinner, when a tura of ili-luck
did not withdraw. many there are stil who are ever ready te stretch (sone temporary illness, or the artistic obtuse-

Pass away, bright spirit, fron tbis coId earth i aut heir hands to assis[ the alicted. iness of a whole city) had draned my purse very
Rejoice, for the bour of thy transit is at hand ! In a few brie hues, then, I stated adit Le low; but I seldom lost courage-courage and a
Hark, afar in the distance web ear the murmur. legacy ut a friend lad placed me far beyond the confident Lhope inl he future.
ing and subdued sounds which issue from a great reac iof pecuiary distress, and thA i [eIlt giati- I was nearlyu i tLis pligbt, bowever, when I
city; tbey steal but soft' on the ear ; and in ied at being able to say that I shoruld cease t entered Cologne laie one eveninm inSeptember.

the manston, servants glde noiselessly ta and fro, draw my quarterly pension, which miglt revert to lhad been laid up ai Dtisseldorff for many days,
for death reigns thereo !, soie eue really i need, w:alst [ begged ta reie- with low fever, and the belt i which T Lad car-

Nought is beard in the chamber but the dep, der my sncere and warîa thauks for the aid which nied my thalers round my ivaist had been much
sonorous voice of the priest; tbe last rites have in the bour. of need, Lad been se generously ex- ightened in consequence. NMy illness liad left
heen administered, and h e bids the sou! go lorth tended towards me. me weak; and i crawled maite thtown dusty and
in peace to the God who gave It. I needed, mãedted, oct the words cf ilhers te footsore. TwElight 'vas gathering around tue

Madame kneels at the foot.of the bed, and tel! ine I acted rightly ; yet, as Eustace glaniced many spires and lawers as I crossed the bridge of
bends in lowly adoration, and under sacramental is eye over the su[erseription, flt pleased at boats ; a dark ruddy light atone remained in the
veils she acknowledges and feels, as in limes gone lis remnark, ' Quiie right, Mine, should tuve cali river, where shadows were fasteaing into
past, that %vondrous mystery et the presence of doneie the saine, in yeur place.' black : and the reîlectiou of a candle here and
the Lord. .1 hear that smothered soL, I knov The collowiug day Margaret veddg tol litere fickeredi a long scales of gold upon the
tbat the pride of ber infdoel heart s shook ; place, a short accouat of which I cave giveoin water. It was very hot. I sat dowu on a stone
that the prayers of the dying gir! bave been the first chapter oi this autobiograpby. i expect outside the cathedral, ton exhaustedl t go from
born to beavea by its own bright angels ; that fier home daily, and a in about, m accordance pillar ta post, bargaining for a bed, as 'vas My
the incense Of ber sveet example bath saved a with [heir wishes, ta pass a [few months, at least, %vont. I pulled a crust and bunch of grapes froin
soul. in the merepolis. cy wallet. Vespers were going forward, as I

No sharp struggle was hera ; yet, ike the fit- Relader, the human heart must always yearn kniew froi seeing saine people going up the steps
ful gleam of an expiring taper, ever and aon she ior sonething ; there vil ever be a void! remain and disappearing through the heary leathern
wrestlel in the arms of death. Once ive thought unfilled of one kind or another. 1 think of Eu- door. Ilt occurred ta me, alter a rvhile, to fol-
that al was aven ; but no, a faint sigh told us talle, and my heart gros sad, yet why ? for she low them. [t would be pleasanter than outside
that the immortail spirit Lad not yet freed itself is happy, and Las but trad tue passage of the the soothiig influence of music, the luxury of a
from ils tenement of clay, and a feeble pressure valley of death a short tine before I mnyself muai straw-bottmed chair - these vere the attrac-
of my and warned me that ber soul yet hung as descend tbither. Delcacy of .ealth, those tions, i fear, thai drew me in. leaven kows I
it were on the confines of eternity. AgaincIL heavy tguors and lassitudes, vhich are known was properl punshed, mnasmuch as I can never
pressed uy hîps te the cold foreead! ; I clasped but te a [ewv, decret that MY hife sbould be spent again hear Cologne Cathedral named without a
the band, no pressure was returnedaud with eue oniy %a such retirement as the worîd eau bestow ; shimoder.
faint sigh the bright spirit passed t fairer and when I wish for society il wili bu mine r a There were but few persans oreseint, nd those
hoe, mau' a iappj day spent in the home of my be- ivere Luddied together in one of the side-chapels,

What more Lave l ta say, save that, vhen loved Maggie. And when the spirit, long worn dmily ligLed b>' hall a dozec candles ufon the
offerin.g up my prayers, after the interment had with the aoits and anxieties of lîfe, siglîs for soli- altar ivhere the priest was offilciating. The onty
taicen place in the Churc of Notre Dame, ai tude and cali, ah ! then I know of a certain other Jight througlhcuf tle great shadowy pile
wbich a requiem bad been sung for the repose of rustic spot in ibe Jair county of Kent, ta wbieb, uwas givea for:h by a lamp or candle hare and'
the seul oa Eulalie de Villecourt, I behelde th as at Ashdale, -ou sorrowfu. remembrance clings [Lere, burnmng before the Mother of Sorrows, or
prend Madame St. Aubert enierge from the con- and there are ieaped together music, and birds, soine smaller shrme, and struggling out mito the
fessional of the cure who Lad attended the dying and books, and flowers, and ail those many trilles great sea of darkness fast gatharîg over ail.-
moments of Eualio. I eft Paris that samle day. whieb teli of the presemnce o woman, and that The chairs vetre piled away, except a few, left
She vept whben I bade ber farewell, and her last âhe loves thein fer more thair crowded asseiiblies for use near the altar. 1 preferred slinking into
words were, ' Pray for me, mademoiselle. A and heated! rooms, and the whirl of the giddy a confessional inear Ie 'wall, where no ray of

ovendrous change bas crept over me since ibe word. Here, too, will ofita be seeci a fair lght peîîetraied. I laid my iead upon my knap-
death of my niece. I am bappier thac I have young girl, whose inheritance is poverty ; she sack. tIheard the priest's voice, the lo, heu-
been since the days of my childbood.' springs from the genteel middle class, that class venly murmur of the organ, and then-I feil

I knew to what she reverted, but [arbore te who most severely feel the stimg cf distress. I Jsleep.
press any questions, thuking i wiser to leare her resolved te satch some One young gul from the i Did I dreami wat fohiows As I am tellmeg
ta the-dictates of her own awakened conscience, sad miifortune attendant on my own early youth Yeu as -simply and truthfully as I can aIl that I
and the admonitions of the cure. canI in uhis one action I experienced the greatest know of the matter, I begin by saying that I have

CHAPTER xV.--MINNIE'S FAREWELL. enjoytent I have ever known. never beenu cie to satisfy myselfentirely upon
i nteaded te pass a few heurs with Arthur on .Vat have I-ihai can· I wish for more ?- this poîtit. Assuredly, the strangeness is no way

m' retune amea; for, umg ytA resîdence un j or,sadas my he Las been, yet the end of iny lessened, but ratier mucreased twofold, as the
Paris I Lad receiveod a letter fre i Euste (itl- ae I scA keep no further record, is bright sequel ill show, il one can believe that the
ing me that Le Lad succeeder nm Ebtainr t an f- wvhen, tu hiers, no friendly raylbghtens them on strong and painful impression leilt upon my bram
pointmeta for hia in a mercantile hous inaus-theiredious journey ; for, alas t mie is the e- -vas produed whie I vas asleep.
tralia, and Le Lad conducted himself. As ui cepion [ thr gnenrat e, not the ceîrion, un- -oke-that is te s>ay M owa distinct mpres-
more quiety lately, that I elt no rmallfdegreefortuaitely fun tose that have gone before or on is that -I woke-just as Lthe service was

af pleasure at the communication of such goodu felo.ev . fished. In half an hour the cathedral would be
tid ps.ue t Farewel, then, dean reader ; mye> I venture te silent and deserted ; tien t 'would be locked up

Moreover, I ad il.t in my power o maIke hm hope that mn tbcg, aIes, te truc record fi human for the nght. If possible, why net pass the
a handsomoe present, prevrous to bis departure, Lpes, and iems, and anxîeties, lu which the stern night here, instead of seeking and praying for a
and at the moment that I placed ilta Lbs bands, sevenity ni tuth bas arne e greater share by far bed elseihere? My legs feit mightrly disioclined
the thought of my beloved Eulalie was foremosti ihan bas been drawn tram the fay reamas af fic- to carry me a yari failtier. At dawn, when the
in my md ; for the power to confer hargiit lieu, that my te hcs not wearied you; chai b> doors were opened, I should rise up refreshed tocamne tn fact tra ber. egoismî I have not disgusted wihere I Lave ou- seek for work. But, even vhile I revolved thesecm infc ribe.casmaniallysangha te amuse, or, perciince te ta gcow'mdIsavaig aigden

1 found his wite improved in every sense of c or searîs b' be necital ef thr e thtgs in my mind, I saw a light coming down
the word, yet must 1 own the truth-I could .soey h jtheaisle where 1was-nearer and nearer. Isemnows aehfile [rom wLh c alappien fate me>a hulaya a sposbe[i h onra
never, wmen I accidentally met this woman, fail ave protecie yoh ; [haiice ahequ te mself- î a far back as possible into the corner of
ta remcember por Maggie's adventure one sard hB eavretdou that the sequetofself-con the confessional, hoping to escape detetion.-
Christmas Eve, when she first Lad the honqor uasofig ravlcnoral e vErue a self-d But ias net to be, The sacristan uas upon
becoming acquaiontedi vith ber sister-ia-law. nobo, riay fted grace ta jour eyes ; for, geotteJLis rounds, to see that there was no loite.ers mn

The ehmdre 'vas as good-lookiog as thty reader, I venture to assue, that there is many a the sacred building ; Lis vigilant eye spied me.-
e good-humored: privent> nd an aepty cup- Eustace, and many a Gerald toc, n tbs our land ie laid a hand .on my shoulder ; Le shook me-

board sadly tries the temper, especmily if drunk- 'vIi ineie uobrdusee vEfus ynanifested I mu move off. With a heavy sirh J rose,
enness reig supreme. Sabriety and industrykntitipetein' goti deda n t î and tllen, for the first time, perceived two young
Lad now resumed their sway ; witl these virtues et t reet acetn, a , newomen standing cehind the sacristan their eyes
came increased means, and consequetaly, soit- My tale as dra n te e tear of sympatby from fixed upon me. No doubt they were leaving the
tered iembers, anore a cab dispasîtîtes. w>'rat tyes foresrows eue s teaoa real itsgtrm cathedral, and had stopper!. arrestedi ai the sight

I am again at Ashdale, andtthe moriing foi- 'orions bre b eguias oe l ear mos yge o! a younig man being unearthed fom aconfes-
lowing w>' arrivaI, whîite Maggie isbus>' wihhr ml serantoMnme, isvuent.her j
bidal preparations, I cake myi> pen te hand, antid .Hru EN. . Itwas impossible to mîshake thai thtey wert
hasten ta discharge a dut>' alike gra iyig te wj sis ers, h ug h eue wcas sho ter an d mu h less

ow n feelings as ta accordante wi ththe mules oet f wttlfamre than te other ; but îe y hd th e

justice and! honor. THE TWO SISTERS 0F COLOGNE. J amne gra>', piercing eyes, fair sins, and! hein
Eulalie's .handsomie andI generous bequesc wvas More uhan fart>'y ycars a0 o I wvas c puer art- wvhcch wvas somîewhat beyond tlaen-2-i 's ai-

mare ihan suflicient for >' uneambîtious wants; student,lourneyimg over Eut ope, wiîth a koapsackr rnost witle. Titis hair wvas wrm m c -strange
why>' beuld i continue a peesioner on tht civil o n >' bc , hav g reslved ta vsi, i( possible, fashion whrch I cannot describe,.tho gh se e il

hltsi why should! I tale te mnyself that litlu n- every' galler>' worth a painter's stur!>.: I starter! even no'v before me-thé glittérîngsliiraliteads
come wicho no'v be betten bestowed elsewheret? with but a few shillings in w>' pocket; but I had h anging partI>' doie tht back4 and sunrinounted
I wil! coi se>' my> pride revoltied t continumg to colons and brushes, strengthL ef Iimb, cend deter- Ibv seme.,sôrt'of b!a keif ôre'ce cu;Iks'igear.
receive it, because if that prîde by.whmch i am mination cof heart. It wasmy.practice, ou an- Tbeîr aspectYaltoeher, as veyIismgularm; I
unhappil>' tee .often led Lad a share-therein, it tering aetown, ho ofem to pa:nt aportrait,le ine- f oued that,so soon as my eye had.fallen:onithemi,
*was mone ian *balancd by a pre> honorable change fer so many' da[' ed anti board- d, fIcunttakeithffeadt sae t th it f t

feeling, the stse ofjusticè w ich agight me hat - he.I fouendno'm n's vanlty to e thus eor éd at redh ey.oungw om eentèurd 'y i w ih.

ta ceouiut to redeive a pecum tary t fayot, i l b>' upon, I apphed at iI 'the like iest sb ps,sin e I iteres t - As I movd artld y away 'ti éder
nv nossihilitv it can ea dispensel with. is as un- seldom faded of work. Thtus I w'as enabler! le ont spoke. r---------------


